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The Bparrow eat on tho chiineoy top
Ana wagged bis littho taut;

Hoe duclcod bis lioac and wipod bis bill,
Thon tbrough tho air did sal.

A nuerry sight it was ho $co
Ilir fold bis ready wing.

And cock bis eoe. as who should say,
'Tis pity I csn't siug.

For I have rnuch thât I would tell
Were glut o! aory mine;

j I light on windov sis, and watch
Tho good folks wvhile thoy dine.

But I.-my dinner vaits for me
On root sud streot and square;

Eo man-servant. no rnaid.servant,
For me repsst proparo.

I always bavo Cood appetite,
And oit with relisb rare;

Becauso 1 vcry active amn,
And love tho open nir.

'Tis little woudor tlint I'm %niso,
%Vith %vandering up and dowui,

And flying bore and flying there,
In ail paris o! the town.

Tho sigbts I sce are olten sal,
And of ton they are Ianfly;

But one thing 1 much wonder nt,
- The love of men for monay.

For me Rold coin and silver white,
\Vero littlo worth. 1 know.

And olten, I'm inclincd to thinic,
Men value tbcrn for show.

And that tho happineas they bring,
Lies mostly ini tho natae;

For happiness, to ricli and poor,
In moasure cornes the sarno.

"Iow obliging Ed.. Dayton is," said
Miartin Wells to WVill B3uchanan one day
-when they loft the school-house togethier.
ilHe says hoe will ]end me any book ho lias,
and hie lias so many nice ones. Hoe promised
to bring nie « Carlina' to-morrow. I never
could finish it, because I didn't geL the maga-
zine."

««Oh, yes, hies very good about making
promises"' said XVill, dryly.

l'Ana lie said hied geL me a ticket te the
Mercantile, or speak to his father-he's one
of the managers. Thoeos soine arrangement
by whichi they give tickets to a certain nure-
ber of boys. Wasn't it kind of him?"

Martin wvas a stranger iii a strangre place,
with littie IDoney to spend, and Ed. Dayton's
pleasant words and obliging ofiers had mnade
a strong impression upon a mind naturaliy
sensitive anmd grateful.

«Oh, certainly, very kind of bini," said
WVil, who knewv pretty well the nature of
Bd. Dayton's p-omises, but would not preju-
dico a stranger agains!. a scimool-mnato.,

"So difforent from John Fitz Adaîrs," con-
tinucd Martin, III wanted te sec 'tkinson's
Siberia,' and I knew hie ]ad it, and I did
vcnture to ask- him to lot me take iL this
Nvek,, and ail hoe said was Le <couidn't promise
It's9 the flrst time I ever a.sled a favour of
any one in this school," said Martin proudly.
"I gucas it wiIi be the'last."

It.'Cs not like John to bce stingy," .'aid Will
-and thon the boys parted.

The nextmmorning Ed. Dayton liad forgotten
to bring "Carlina," and thon w.hen Martin,
twvo days after, vcntured te rcmind 'him of bis
promise, hie said that the book va:s bis sistcr's,
and thatsaie didnt like to lend ber books.

Socing time state of tle case, Martin said
nothing about the library ticket, of ivbichi bo

heard nothing more, to his very great dis-
appointment, for lio dearly lovod books.

Hoe was going homo Friday nighitfoeling
rather tirod, home sick and lonesome, whien
Joli n Fitz Adamn camo runuing aSter him with
a book in his hand. IIHIore's Atkinson," ho
said, out of broath, " I couldnL promise it the
other day, hecause I didn't know whother
fatmer wvanted to send iL away to grandina or
flot, and it was lent Vo my cousins, but it
camne home Iast night, so it's at your service,
and k-cep it as long as you1ke.

" Oh, thank you "' said 'Martin, brightcn-
ing, and regrctting his hasty judgment of
John; «'I'm sure you are vcry good," and thon
the boys partod, and presently Martin was
joincd by Ed. Dayton.

III think Fitz A&dam is a rogular inean
fellowt," said Ed. 11I just askcd him this
morni-ng to look eut somne reforences for me
in some books I know hoe has at home, and
hoe wouldn't promise to do iL, because ho said
hoe thought his father wanted him this even-
ing. N' like to sec the Lime wlion I couldn't
promise te oblige a friend."

"And 1'd like te sec the tume when you'd
kcep your promise," thcugrht Martin. «IL
peole always kecp thoir promises, they are
generally rather carotul liow they makoe
e ngagemlents. It don't cost any one rnuch to
promise, wvho nover perfornis."

"GIRL, HE.LP FA TIIE R.

"My bands are so stiff I can hardly hold a
pon," said Fariner Wilber as hie sat down Vo
"1figure out " some accounts that wore gotting
behiindhand.

«'Can I liolp you, father" said Lucy, lay-
ing down her bright crochet-wtork. 11I slhal
bc glad te do so if you 'wilI explatin ivhat you
wvanL."

"'Well, I simouldn'L ivonder if you cari,
Lucy," lie said, reflectively. "Pretty good at
figures, are yen ? "

'"I wouid bc ashamcd if I did not know
something of thîein after going twice through
the arithmetic," said Lucy, ]augbing.

"II eil, 1 eau show you in five minutes
what 1 have Vo. do, and iVIl b' a -wonderful
help if yen eau do iL for mie. I nover was a
master-band at accounts in mny l'est days,
and iL docs not grow any casier since 1 ]lave
put on sp)ectacles:'

Very patientiy did the ]îipful daugmter
Dlod throu-h thme long linos of figures, lesving
tuie gay worstcd Vo le idle ail the evenin,
thieugli she was ini sucli baste to finish bier
scarf. It was reward enougli Vo sec lier tired
fathor, -%vho had been toiiing ail day for bier-
sel£ and the otimer dear oncs, sitting so oozily
in bis easy,-chair enjoyingy bis weokly papor.

The dlock struck nine before ber task was
over, but the hearty, «Thank you, daughter,
a thiousand times "' took away all sense of
wearipess that Lucy migbt have feît.

It's ratmer looking up wimen a mani can
have a clorlc," said time father. It'Is net
every fariner that cau afford iL.'

IINot every farmes daugimtcr is capable of
malcing one:' said time moLhier, with a littie
pardonablo maternai pride.

l"Nor ecry one tliat would bo -willing if
able," said bir. Wilber; whicb hast was a sad
trutli. How many daughtcrs might bo of
use to their fatmers in this and raany other

wvays who nover think of lightenimig a cate, or
labour! Ifasked Vo porformi some little service,
it is donc at l'est with, a reluctaut stop and
unwilling air that robs it of ail sunsmine or
dlaimi Vo gratitude.

Girls, liolp your father. Give him a cheer-
fui homo Vo rest in wvhen ovonihîîg cornes, and
do not worry bis hume awvay l'y fretting, because
lie cannot afl'ord you ail the luxuries you
covet. Children exort as great au influence
on tiîeir parents as parents do on tîmeir chil-
dren.

LITTVLE .1W LIT1TLE.

if you are gaining, a little evory day bo
contented. A-ce your expenses less than your
income, 80 that, though iL be little, you are
constantly aecumulating and gyrowing rieher
and richer every day ? Be contented ; so far
as concerns money you are doiug wvell.

*Are you gaining knowledge overy day?
Though it bo little l'y little, the aggrogato
accumulation, where no day is permittedl to
pars without adding something to the stock,
will be suprising Vo yourself.

Solomon did not become tihe wisest nman in
the world iu a minute. Little by litte-
nover omitting te learn somethîng, even for
a single day-always reading, studying a
littie betveen the Lime of rising in the moru-
ing and laying down at night; this is the
way te accwmulate a full stere-housri oï
knowledge.

Finaily, are yen daily improvimg in char-
acter? Do not l'e discouraged because IL is
little l'y littie. The l'est mon fall short of
w7hat they would wislî Vo l'e. It is something,
it la mueb, if you keep good resolutions botter
Vo-day tman you did yesterday, botter this
weck tham you did lest, botter this year than
you did la,-t year. Strive Vo b'e perfert, but
do net beconie dowillicarted as long as you
are approaélhing nearer te Lime bigh standard
at wbich you aira.

Little l'y little, fortunes are- accunmulated;
little l'y littie, knowlcdge is gained; little by
little, cimaracter and reputation are achievcd.

THE) MILL TO 2W? ,STREAMf.
III notiem," said tue streamn to the mili,

"Itat you -rind beans as well and as cheer-
f ully as fine vimeat."

IICeortainiy," claeked time mill; IIwhat amni
for but te grlnd? and so long as I work what
docs it signify te ne what t'ho work is? MIy
business is te serve xny master, anmd 1 arn net
a whit more usoful wlien I tura eut fine fleur
tman wlmen I make the coursest moal. My
bioueur is noV in doing fine -workz, but in pex-
fornming any that cornes as well as I cari."

That is just wvhat, beys and girls oug'ht te
do-do 'tvatcvcr comes in their way as ivoli
us possible, and tliose wimo act so are sure to
geL along nicely.

LITTE words, littlo deods, not ene great act
ef mighmty martyrdom, mnako up the mime of
hifo.

PErER tbe Great, Emperor of Russia, was
eue day in a sailing l'ont, wheu ho beame so
angrvy with ene of bis companions tbat ho
seized hlm with the intention of tbrowing
hita overboard. II You znay drown me," said
bis subject, Ilbut your biistory wili tell of iI.
The reminder was ciffctual, and tho Emperor
pardoncd t'ho mam.
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